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6 DILLON EXAMINER —  W ednesday, December 18, 1957

Dieterle Funerals 
Held Here Friday

- H undreds of friends of. the 
fam ily attended funeral services 
a t the LDS Church in  Dillon F ri
day afternoon . ,for Mrs. Ada 

, Adams D ieterle, 56, and h er 14- 
year-old son, W illiam Herbert; 
D ieterle, and a long funeral cor-' 
tege accompanied the rem ains to; 
Mountain. View Cem etery for the 
graveside rites.

Both Mrs. D ieterle and her son! 
died in  am accident on U. S. 
H ighway 91 near Roberts, Idaho,; 
on Saturday, Dec. 7, When the 
car driven by Mr. Lewis E. Die
terle, husband arid father, collid-' 
ed w ith  a 60-ton earth  mover. Mr. 
D ieterle and-his daughter Linda, 
12, w ere hospitalized for injuries 
at Idaho Falls and arrived  in  D il
lon F riday morning.

Bishop DeMar Taylor presided 
v and conducted the funeral ser

vices. The Singing Mothers of 
the LDS Church sang .“The Lord 
Is My Shepherd” and “Peace I 
Leave W ith You.” Verla Boetti- 
cher sang “Beyond the Sunset.” 
Norm a McCandless played the 
prelude and the postlude.

The invocation was given by 
■ Theron Sargent and the obituary 

by W alter Swartz. P au l Boetti- 
cher and Vaughn T ay lo r' w ere 
speakers. Floyd Packer gave the 
benediction and the graves [were 
dedicated by Leslie Smith.

P allbearers fbr Mrs. D ieterle 
w ere Dean W right, B u rt Oliphant, 
Bob Wolf, E rnest Nygren, Lester 
K urtz and Rudolph Ruegssegger.

P allbearers “for • W illiam Die
te rle  w ere Stanley Swartz, Je ra ld  
Jones, Dallas Jones, Ray Nygren, 
Loudon Ruegsegger and Jim  

' Davis.
The funeral was under the d ir

ection of the B rundage Funeral 
Home.

POLARIS NEWSSpecial 
to the Dillon Exam iner

will be sung and reading w ill 
accompany the shadow tableau. 
There will be the Christm as tree 
w ith the children gathered ’round ] 
for treats and presents. R efresh
m ents will be served.

TABLEAU f e a t u r e  o f  
POLARIS SCHOOL PROGRAM

Included-in the Christm as pro
gram  planned by the Polaris and 
Mill P o in t Schools w ill be A 
Shadow Tableau featuring “A 
Child Was Born” and a play, 
"The Christm as Stocking.” Carols

Enjoy Skiing
There w ere a num ber of folks 

a t the ski slide Sunday enjoying 
the day skiing.

M arshal H arvey and R. Hayes 
w ere visitors in the Grasshopper 
Valley Sunday, bringing the ir 
hunting dogs. They w ere ready

to give chase if fresh .lion  tracks 
w ere found.

N orm an Nelson came up  Sun
day to check on his horses a t the 
Nelson ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Coulter Given, 
Susie and Billy and A ndy Pyle 
spent the w eek end a t ‘the Given 
cabin. Mrs. Pyle, Donna and 
Adele Given spent S aturday w ith 
them  a t the cabin.

The therm om eter a t Polaris 
S tore registered 50 above zoro 
a t 1:45 p.m. Monday. I t  is ra the r 
difficult to realize Christm as is 
very  near.

Mrs. John  Judge, C lare Judge 
and John  M elcher w ere among 
the Dillon shoppers last S atu r
day.

Robert M archesseault retu rned  
from  B utte Sunday. H e was a  
patien t a t  Com munity M emorial 
hospital one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm an A rvish 
and fam ily of Dillon w ere up  
E lkhorn w ay Sunday w here they 
found a nice Christmas tree.

F or every’ 100,000 persons in 
M ontana, 42 contracted tubercu- 

llosis during 1956.

Bulldogs Crush 
OrediggersTo 
Win Second Game

W estern’s Bulldogs made it  six 
wins to two defeats when they 
took .the Orediggers into camp 

.61-43 in the Mines gym in Bu.tte 
last Saturday night. I t  w as their 
second win during the -week from  
th e  M iners who w ere playing 
the ir first games of the season.

F riday and S aturday nights the 
Bulldogs m eet Ricks College 
Vikings from  Idaho, With whom 
they have split a brace of games.

In  the Mines game G ary Coop
er was high point m an again w ith 
16 w hile his team  m ates Young 
added 13 and Jenkins 12 for the 
Bulldogs. The M iners’ Mike Free- 

, bourn, usual sharpshooter for his 
team , w as blanked and fouled 
out. Jim  Freebourn took over 
and paced his team  w ith '12. ;

Mines led a t t h e ' end of the 
firs t 10 m inutes of p iay  13-12 
w hen the Bulldogs w ent ahead 
to stay. -

—  Subscribe to the Exam iner —

DINE AT THE 
FRIENDLY

BLUE ANCHOR 
BAR and GRILL
At Twin Bridges

Whether it’s a Sandwich or a 
Special Dinner, You’ll Find the 
Food Prepared to Please Your 

Taste

We’ll Be Glad to Welcome You 
We treat all our friends alike 

—*nd we just don’t know 
any strangers
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T he O il Industry is vitally interested in 
- the welfare of the youngsters of our state, 
and is providing many job and educational 
opportunities for M ontana boys and girls.
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New Oil Industry employees are given 
thorough on-the-job train ing in order to 
develop their skills and talents, and start 
them on successful and satisfying careers.
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The O il Industry offers an opportunity  for 
graduates. o f; M ontana colleges and uni
versities to obtain specialized, technical, 
and highly desirable employment.
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I t  is the policy of the M ontana O il In 
dustry to employ local men and women 
whenever possible for technical as well as 
other positions.-

Montana-trained geologists, chemists, phys
icists, engineers, and other specialists are 
being eagerly sought and employed by 
Montana oil companies.
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Because the Oil Industry offers attractive 
careers to trained men and women, more 
Montana people are staying in the State. 
This helps Montana grow.

The majority of Carter employees lived 
in Montana when they were employed.
Sixty percent of the college graduates 

■ employed in Carter’s Billings refinery 
" came from our Montana universities.

Each year the company awards uni
versity scholarships to sons and daugh
ters of Carter employees.

The Carter Oil Company * Billings, Montana


